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OHA PTER 188. 

OITIBS OJ' 'I'D SB001O) CLASS. 

Anu. 8. AN ACT to CoDltitute Mayors of Cities of the Becond 01 .. 
---- PreeldlDg OJBcers of \he City Co1UlcU thereot 

SEOTION 1. 1k ie enaceed by the General A88emUy 
JrlaJOfI to of the Staee of lOUJa, That the Mayor, df cities of the 
prem:.~ ill d second class, is hereby constituted the presiding officer ::: -=. of the city council of the city in which he is elected, 
voW. ,and shall con8titute a member of such conncil, and 

shall have a casting vote where there is a tie. 
TaklDgdect. SBO. 2. This act shall take effect from its publication 

in the Daily State Re~ister and Iowa EvenlDg States
man, newspapers pnbh8hed at Des Moines. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregolDg act ,.. .. pubUahed In 7'kI .lotDa 
JItJIni1l(J Btatamara April 17, 1888, and In the Daily &at" &t!i*r 
April It, 1888. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ t1/ &ttl. 

OHAPTER 189. 

TAKING PRIVA.TB PROPBRTY FOR WORKS OJ!' INTERNAL 
IKPROVEKENT. 

APRIL 8. AN ACT Supplementary to ArtIcle I, o'f Chapter M, of the ReTi-
Reviaion qh. lion of 1860,: relating to taking private Property for Works 
M.' of InternallmprovemenL 

SBOTI9lf 1. Be ie 6f'UMJteIllYg the General A88emJi1;y of 
, the seaee of I()'IJ)a, That whenever, in the opinion of 

, the Governor, the interest[s] of the people ofthe State 
How private require the construction of any drains, sewers, condnits, 
pro~Uor or other conveniences for the benefit of the Peniten
r~~ ae:~ tiary, Hospital for the Insane, or any other of the 
era. .t('~, for charitable or other institution8 of the State, upon or 
State Inatltu- across lands, being J?rivate property, the same pro
~~~~aybe ~ing8 m~y be had in ~he name of the State as plain-

tiff as proVlded by artuile 1, of chapter 55, of the 
Revision of 1860, and for that purpose the State shall 

Rev., § 1298. be considered a person; but the limitation in section 
Licenle Dot 1298 of said chapter shall not apply to prooeedinge in 
required. the name of the State. 
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• . SEa. 2. Such proceedinga on the part of the State DiaL-At"y to 
shall be condncted by the district· attorney of the conduot pro
district where the land may lie; and he shall com. ceedlDp. 
JDenC8 such proceedin~ whenever ordered by the 
Governor . 

. SEa. 3. In any proceedinga in said chapter, the In an CUIII, 

plaintiff, 88 well as the owner of the land, may file the Klain~J!,:ay 
objections provided in section 1292, and when objeo- to e~roceed~ 
tions are filed, the finding of the j Dry, upon the trial of lUgs. 
the issue there joined, s6all be to all intents the same ~d\ § 1~ 
as upon the trial of an appeal; and the amount fixed secon~jul'7' 
by snch trial as damages shall be the sum to be paid fixes dam- ' 
into court as providea in section 1293: PrO'tJided, ages. 
When no objections are filed, the amount fixed by the ~eyVt! 1298. 
first jury shall be the amount to be paid into court. ro. 

SEC. 4. Whenever any such sum shall be deter
mined in .either manner, upon the certificate of the 
clerk of such court, the Auditor is authorized, upon the 
order of the Governor iudorsed thereon, to draw his Auditor to 
warrant on the Treasurer for the amount of such finding dra~ w:r' 
for auy money in the treasury not otherwise appro- ran w ... 
priated. . 

Approved AprilS, 1S68. . 

CHAPTER 190. 

DELINQUENT TAXES. 

AN AOT for \he Jr[ore E1fectual Oollection of certain Delinquen' APuL ,8. 
Taxes. 

SEOTION 1. Be it 6'MCted by eM General A88emlJ1Iv 
of the State of IO'IDa, That in all cases of delinquent In casesor de
taxes in any of the counties of this State, where the Ibl3u'nt taxes 
person npon whose property the same were levied ~ rem0v:! 
shall have removed into another county ot the State, ano:::y co. 
leaving no property within the connty where the taxes treuurer to 
were levied, out of which the same can be made, it :D~ abaLraGt 
shall be lawful for a",d be the duty of. the treasurer of of I~ 
the county where said taxes are dehnquent, to make 
out a certified abstract of said taxes as they appear 
upon the tax-book, and forward the same to the treas-
urer of the county in which the person resides, or has 
property, who is owing said taxes; whenever the when. 
treasurer transmitting said abstract lias reason to 
believe that said taxes can be collected thereby. 
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